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Decision· No. __ 7..;...,;;.82_·4;_9 ___ _ 
., , 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC U'IILITIES COMMISSION OFTHEsu,TE OFCAI.IFORNIA ' 

Iu the Matter of the Application' ) 
of SKYVIEW LIMOUSINE SERVICE, INC .. , 
a califonda Coxporation, fo:r; a 
certificate of public convenience 
and necessity to operate a limousine 
se:viee between the Los Angeles, .. 
Territory ~d points in nnd around 
Palm SpriDgs, California. 

Application No,. 51515·' 

(Filed No~ember 26~ 1969:; 
amended December 19',. 1969') 

James H~ons, Attorney at lAw, 
for S ew Limocsine Service, I ' 

Inc., applicant. 
w. L. McCracken, Attorney at Law, 

for Greyhound Lines, Inc. 
(Greyhound Lines-West Division), 
protestant. . 

J. M. McFadden, for City of Desert 
Hot Spr~ngs, interested party. 

Burton B. Fiore, for C4ravan Yellow 
cab Co., protestant., 

John M .. Johnson, for the Commission's 
. stiff •. '. . 

OPINION ON REHEARING ' 

By Decision No .. 77373, dated June 16, 1970, applicant 

was authorized to es,tabl:tsh and operate a luxury-typelit!lousine' 
, ' . 

service for the transportation of, persons and their baggage 

between points within a defined area in and about the City of 

los Angeles,. on the one hand, . and· points in a defined:' area 

(designated as. Palm Springs territory) in the Coachella.'V~lley; 
. " ,,' 

on the other hand. A dist:lnctive featUre of the' ~ervie:e··is,tha.t 
it consists of direct ~oor-to-<loor transportation -;.. passengcx-s. 

.. 

. , 

are picked up at their homes, hotels, motels,' or other.points./in· 
, " " '. " .' 
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the Los Angeles area and del1veredwithout.1ntermediate ,transfer 

to their homes" hotels, motels or other points in the Palril Springs, 

Tenitory. Decision No. 77373" restricted·· the service· to· that 

performed by limousine-type, air-cond:rt1onedvehicles~each.trans

porting not more than 7 passengers excluSive of driver, and to: the 

op-eratiQ'tI.. of Dot more 'than four ,. round trips·: per. day.:'!hedee1sion 
. , " 

further restricted the service to only that which is 'provided ,. on 

a roundtrip basis, and prescrib~d a fare of ~20 per round' trip .. 
, , . 

On July 1" 1970 applicant petitioned the Commission for 

reconsideration of tl1.e rouudtrip; requirement.... It asked that i£ 
be permitted to provide one-wayserv1ce also, and to assess fares 

, , " 

of $10 per one-way ride as· it had. ,proposed in itsorigin.a.lappl:t~ 

ca~ion. Assertedly, the restriction to roundtrip service at ·$20' 
, , 

per roundtrip is not supported by the 'evidence" and 'such a require-

ment w:lll, make applicant's operations impracticable from.a serV:tc'e 
, 

standpoint and financially unfeasible. 

Exception to the roundtrip requirement was also< taken 

by the CitY· of Desert Hot Springs:. In adclition the City of Desert 

Hot Spriugs requested the elimination of a res,triction of Decision 

No. 77373 excluding the Los Angeles International Airport from" 

applicant's authorized service ar'ea in and about Los Angeles .• 
,\ . 

By Decision No,. 77550, dated July 28" 1970,theCommi~ 
, 

sion ordered rehearing of Decisi.o1l No. 77373 for the liD:d:ted 

purpose of reconsiderlng' the :tssu~~ of one-way limousine serV:tce. . 
" 

A rehearing pursuant to said order was' held before Examiner C •.. s. 
Abernathy at Palm Sprlugs on October 5, 1970, and the matter was ... 

I: ' 

resubmitted for decision. Evidence· in applicant~,s'.'beha.lf'·was ' ..... ' 
" . . . 

,': .' 
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,! 
" 

" 

presented by applicant's president, by managers of three motels', 

iu the Palm Springs Territory 8nd;'by a city councilman for the 

City of Desert Hot Springs. The elimination 6fthe roundtrip: 

requirement was opposed by Greybound Lines, Inc." and by' the'" 

owner of the Caravan Yellow Cab Coo , which operates, a. taxi 

service in the Cathedral City a.nd, Palm Springs area snd also" 

on oceasion, provides transportat!on, to los Arlgeles and' return. 

Applicant's president testified that following his 

receipt of the Commission's authorization to' provide limousine 
i ' 

ser\"'ice between the tos Angeles and Palm Springs terri tories', 

he had undertaken to advertise said service as a step 'towa:d the 
': , 

establishment thereof.. He said that various prospectivc' patrons 
" 

wbo had responded to his advertis!D.g.,pad' re~etednegatively ,whcn 

he explained that his service was :limited to'roundtrips only, 

and that he was not authorized to make refunds, in the event 

passengers did not use the service: both ways. These responses, 

he asserted, were consistent with 'prior experience he has had in' ' 

operating a limousine service 1n' New York St~te, whereby he Md 
I: \ 

found that people do not always fi~d it pract1cal~r convenient 
" 

to buy rou-o.dtrlp transportation --:, that many times they travel 

one way by private vehicle of frie:nds or relatives' and utilize " 
" 

public transportation' for the othe~ portions of their trips., ' 

He said. that removal of the preseu:l:. roundtrip requirement and. ' 

authorization of a fare of $10 per:: one-way trip would: enable, 
i: 

him'to serve those people who desi:r-e one-way serviee·;moreover,. 
I. " , 

he would' be able to assess a reasonable fare for the transpor-· 
f • \ ' 

:' 

tation performed in the event people who- buy rou~dtrip tickets 

'" .1 
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subsequently find they are not ab14e to use his service for both 

the going and return trips. 

One of the motel m.a.nagers who testified was from the 

Desert Rot Springs area and the other two were from 'the' Palm. 

Spri~s area. The motel manager from Desert Hot Springs' said 

that many of the guests of his 1JlOt~1 are senior citizens who, 

Qo not'ha.ve their own transportation; that they 'are' transp~rted 

to and! or from. Desert Hot Springs, by friends or relatives; the.t: 

a tnmI.ber of such guests gear their arrivals and departure times, 

to coiuc1de with weekend arrivals and departures' ofthe1r friends' 

and relatives; that as a consequence they cut short their own. 
: , .• ,·r'"" . 

stays at Desert Hot Springs~ whereas they would prolong: their 

stays were adequate one-way public transportation avai.lab-le;;. 

The manager said that, Greyhound Line,S, Inc'., provid~s one-way, 

transporta.tion to and from p~ springs. However ~ Desert 'Hot, 

Springs is relatively isolated from Palm Springs., Taxis., provide 

the ouly public transportation beeweten Desert Hot, Springs and'. 

Palm. Springs. The applicable taxi fare is $7. The ma.nager: 

asserted that there is a need for direct one-way passenger . , 

serneebetween Desert Rot Springs and' the Los Angel~s Territory,. 
, ' . 

and that the need is: as grea.t ~ or greater, than the' need' for.' 

roundtrip service. 

The two managers of motels in Palm' Sp~ngs, similarly' 

testified that many of their patrons arrivew!thfrlendsand 

relat:ives and would'prolong their stays at Palm Spr1ngs, if one-' 
" ' 

way limousine service to the Los Ange1:es. area were, ava,ilable"to ,. 

them. '!he managers indicated that' the,' qualityo·f thetransportat~on', ", 
I -r.' , " 

" , 
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service, i.e., limousine as contrasted .. to bus, :is an important 

consideration to their patrons, and that notwichs:tanding the 

present availability of one-way bus seryice between Palm Springs 

and 1..08 Angeles by Greyhound Lines, Inc., a number. of their 

patrons will not use such· service. They also· asserted that· the 

ueed for one-way limousine service is as great or grea.ter than 

that for roundtrip service, and without such service they are 
.. 

losing business which they would otherwise enj'oy. 

The owner of the Caravan Yellow cab Co. opposed the. 

authOrization of the one-way limousine service which applicant-

seeks. He asserted enat such service woula divert business from 

bis own operations, and that~ moreover, applicant caxmotoperate' 

profitably for a one-way fare of $10. Based on his own experience, 

he said that a charge of $'50 per round. trip is. necessary'to, 

sustain the operations. 

Greyhound Lines,. Inc'., also a protestant) asked that 

the evidence which it had presented at. the initial hearing :tn 

this matter on February 10, 1970 ,be further consid.ered. Such 

evidence is ~nmnarized iu Decision No. 71373. The substance 

thereof is that applicant's limousine service will sldmoff the 

eream of Greybound t s traffic to and from Palm Springs; that 

Greyhound offers an abundance of passenger' service- between the 

Palm Springs and Los Angeles terr1torles~ and that any diversion 

of traffic away from Greyhound would lessen that company t S 
ability to operate profitably and to'. maintain certain services 

which it is required to operate at a105S. 

" ," ' , 
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It is clear from the prior decision' ill' thi.~. matter, 

Decision. No. 77373.,. that the door-to-d'oor luxury-type limousine 

service which applicant 1s authorized· to operate between· the 

!.os Angeles and Palm Springs territories. is 'different from, 

services which are being providecl:by other passenger' stage' 

corporations operating between said···territorles. It is. also' 

clear that other passenger stage corporations do not desire to 

provide such service):l The record which was" developed on this 

rehearing of Decision: No •. 77373'does not· indicate that· there· has. 

been any change in the situation. 

Applicant's. undertaking obviously is directed towards 
\ 

serving a class of traffic which· :1s not. being adequately served 

by other passenger stage corporatiQus:.. In so· serving,. it appears 

that applicant will mainly reach· and . attract traffic which. is not 

llOW using public transportation.· :faeil:£ties. Undoubtedly,. some 

traffic will also be drawn, from,. other common carriers. However, 

we believe that the effect thet;eon,. particularly upon' Greyhound 

1/ 
- Findings, Decision No .. 77373: 

":2. there are no door-to-doorserviees available 
to the segment of the public which desires to 
use the proposed,servicep;. and' the existing 
passenger stage corporations serving in the 
territory will; not provide door-to-door 
services for, the, public,. " 

"3. The protestants Greyhound and the Smith cab 
Service do not provide· door-to-dOor, round 
trip luxury 111I1O\lsine passenger service 
between Palm Springs· and.vicinity andtos 
Angeles and vicinitysuch~ as applicant. 
proposes and they do ·not. desire to provide 
such service. 1t 

. ' 
" 
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',' '. ,- .. ,' 

L1nes~ Inc. ~ will be minimal. In the circumstances ,the oppoSie:c.~n 
" of Greyhound Lines~ Inc. ~ to' elimination of the present restriction 

against applicant's engaging'in one-way service should: be largely , 
" 

discounted. 'I:b.e opposition of caravan Yellow Cab Co-. should alsO 

be discounted.ll ' ". 

On the record now before us' ,we are persuaded that' the' 

public need which we have heretofore found for a luxury-type 

limousine service for the transportation of persons and their 

baggage between points within the: los'Angeles and' Palm.. Springs 

territories (as defined in Decision No. 77373) is not confined to·' 

roundtrip service. We find that public convenience andnecess:tty '. 
. " . 

require the operation of one-way service also., The fare which,' 

should apply is $10 per person per one-way trip-.' 

We conclude that to this extent Decision No.. 77373. should 

be a:nended) and that in all other respects, the provisions of 
Decision No. 77373 should continue in effect. 

In order that applicant may meet the public need for 

one-way service as soon as possible, the, order herein'will be 

made effective ten days after the date thereof. 

~I 
Caravan Yellow Cab Co. may not lawfully engage in regular opera-
tions as a common carrier of passengers between the Los Angeles 
and: Palm Springs territories without first having obtained from 
the Commission a certificate declaring that publie,eonvenienee 
and necessity require such o~rations. (See Section 1031, 
Public Utilities Code.) 

, .•... 
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'i 

ORDER - --' ......... --
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Decision No.' 773.73, dated June 1&, 1970, ,is amended: as 

follows: 

Ordering paragraph 4 is, amended t<> read:: 

"The fares which Skyview Limousine Service, Inc. 
is authorized to publish in 'tariffs filed pur
suant to this order is- $10 one way, $20 round 
trip, per person, between the Los Angeles and 
Palm Springs territories, as defined in Appen
dix A a ttached heret:o and made a part hereof,." 

2. Appendix A to said ,Decision No. 773-73: :i:samended by incor

porating therein First Revised Page2(cancels,Original,Pa8e2)~ 

which page is attached hereto- and' is made' a part hereof,,'by:this, 

reference. 

3. In providing service pursuant to" the' authority', herein 

granted, applicant shall comply with and observe the following 

service regulations. Failure so to do may result in a' cancellation 

of the operating authority granted by tbisdeeision~ 

a. Within one hundred twenty clays after the 
effective date hereof, applicant sball', 
establish the service herein authorized 
and file tariffs and timetables, in 
triplicate, in theCo~ssion's office. 

b. The tariff and timetable filings I shall be 
made effective not earlier than ten days 
after the effective date of this order on 
not less than ten days' notice to' the 
Commission and the publiC, and the effec
tive date of the tariff and timetable 
filings shall be concurrent with the es
tablishment of the service herein author
ized. 

c. The ta:'iff and timeta~le filings ,mad'e , 
pursucnt: to this order shall comply wi,th 
the regulations governing the construe- ' 
tion and filing of tariffs and timetables 
set forth in the Commission's General 
Orders Nos. 79' and 98~A. ' 

-8-
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. .' , 

Except as is otherwise provided' herein. Decision No.77373,'· . 

shall remain in full force and effect. 

The effective date of this order shall .be ten cLays. after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at __ San __ Fri.n __ ~ __ · __ , California, .. this ~/~y 
of _-::F:..=E8;;:;.;R;.;;.;;UAi~I~ __ • 1971. 

f' .: 

{. 't" 

.coiiiiiiissioners 
", ." 

Comm1!l~1n";"'r W' .. )UAm'S~ons~p' . .1r:~:~ .b&1ng< 
lleCe5~o,r1.l v ,~b:1M"'I:, •.. ~~,:dnot·· "tll"t.'t~~'r.Iate~::. 
1n .thod1sp031'tl«lo:r:~s .. pM~~ ... ': ... · 

,.' • < , •• ' ," 

• • . I.-
" t ...... 

. , 
.... ! 
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Appendix A 
(D~. 77373) 

SKYVIEW LIMOUSINE SERVICE, INC. 
(a corporation) , 

First, Revised Page"'2' 
Cancels,' ' 
Original Page' 2 

SEctION 1. GENERA!. AUl'HOlUZATIONS" RESTRICTIONS, 
LIMITATIONS, AND SPECIFICATIONS .. 

Skyv:lew Limousine Service, Inc::." a corporat!on·~ by certl.-
'.', ..." 

ficate of public convenience and necessity granted in. the d.ecision 

noted in the margin, is authorized'to· transport· passengers', and 

baggage as follows: 
, 

1. BEl'WEEN any point in the Los Angeles Territor.;1 
(excludiDg Los Angeles International Airport) , 
on the one hand, and any point in the Palm 
Springs Territory, on the other hand, over and 
along the most direct 0= appropriate route or 
routes. Such territories are hereinafter 
described in Section 2ft 

* (a) Se::vice shall be limited' to the transpor
tation of p&ssengers whoorig!nate at'or 
are destined to points within either the 
Palm Springs Territory or Los Angeles: 
Territory. 

(b) No passenger shall be transported whose 
origin and destination are both within 
the limits of either the Los' Angeles. or 
Pah:l. Springs Terri'tories', or whose origin 
or destination is outside such te:rritories. 

(c) Service shall be operated with limousine
type air-conditioned vehicles, and· no more 
than 7 passengers shall be transported in 
each vehicle, exclusive of driver. 

Issued by california Publie Utilities Commission. 

·k Changed by Decision No. 78249 ) .Application No'. 51515 •. 

, '"", 


